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break" down til tnstitufioua! barriersstands above;-ha- bbcome so heavily char-- : wn cnarges to nave oeen nrougnj

hh - intenifid Americanism" that against htm, Is the following
State Righ siSte equality and : sweep. . . . . T J . .t :...

he had collapsed and been imsnea oiijo -"-- --.

tho Unionlitsiifptb: the fathomless ocean;

A NEW ENTEll rtllSE ATON HAttr
The bandsotne edifice recently erected

bj Mr. P. iir Dozier,. has been converted

by him into an exhiVtion room, and neatly

and tastefully fitted up with a stage, scene-r- y,

and all the conyeniencoa usually round

in a well-arrange- d theatre. .The seats are

upon' an inclined plaDC and capable of ac-

commodating about three hundred victors.

Th building is lighted with gas, vbicli

gives to Avos llALL--tli- e name elected

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH ICAtlO
UNA.

The Standard iayt, 1 e triember: elect

td the Legislafliroforth Carolina,
thw city yesterday (Monday.)

Ak10 'clock- - the pemderatie party and
the Opposition (styled, j on this occasion;

the A mericatt party,) held Separate pri-

vate meetings to'arrans'e for the- - flection
of officers for both branches of the Assem-

bly. J So far as we have heard, their de-

liberations were - quite harmonious. An
adjournment- - till 12 oclock was then
agreed upon ; and at that hour both bodies

" " - - -

reassembled. '1

that lbourri'e from whence no useless or oe- - ,V1 , V
of oblivion ? Witb ftich : landmarks dis- - ruv.Br, oroearanc to can ... Drew,,,. .In this it"11'? .'ney.wouia ce graiiaea, ana cnarges

am now replying to. wouia no than Cnft..iW tn i. I'll .r 4aka tbcya.i
we were JigIitly. mistaken, lor jr..seems,

..i.-.t:j- .i ;,..K0.-l,t- , longer be niad-v- r There, la behieved to be cidal 'in the ejr;cfi; he gallant ship-t- o be
at whf Z.Tt

""v" J 0ioci r--
-.

" t

engaged ia uusepston Upon questions out
side of the chjirter-)art- y and, by their ab-

surd contestsing doubt and confusion

as to its cottrsi ind thus indued the wreck
."""V- - u, "-e hopc of.u,u,a. pect, will be d IW? V?K

a great deal of truth in that assertion. W.
atltiDOsed had overtaken tue great aposuc

W.. Holden is fimphattcally a-ja-
an of thet- - Tftthinri.mand expounder of rtn, we: , . , j .

people--- eelf-ma- de matt. He has arisen
find away

nSroTTiscoitent.- - 'waiting ffo. obscurity, byts own exertions and
integnty-- of character

foC-th- e iuTigorViog rays .of a f

su ta warm him in!o life" and 'animation jffectionaof the pcople,of his patnre

Hi, ,nld W drearvVetrcathas atlast been Ahe envy.and, hatred;of the

and appropriated to the. new-establis-
h went poioiment ; ttie moreof the noble t fesel on the rocK ot sectional ments " of diWfrA:M- - 3

and deadly fatjaticisin. .
: :

.Mo5DAT..NdY..16tbt 1858.
:' :.:: SENATE. j v '

The Senate assembled-a- t 12 o'clock.
squabbles of or about meru QI,'KEditor.
that the Democracy 0f w

If the Demi cracy be deteatea io iovu,
the glory of tipionjwni have departed,
and itVill .beirffcfeterttf aworig the; wrecks

and was called, to order. by Hon. Johnpenetrated by thc remifying rays. an
has 'uncoiled himself, shaken off his dr6W Hill, late principal clerk..'v.. ... .'- - ..Lv " .

' t i - y
offices eought by thenr.".: It is too often the of the

.

past. It .the very moment when
..'.--.i- w. i a.iA call of the Senatorial

'
distneta was

a " - a j l tivesto bo usetJ aR fh-:..-sihessv . pulled Up J his ,fhirt collar,
Km!io1 liis hair, and now looks as fresh case; although little to the credit of hu- - the great powi of the eartn are loosiug wnow maoe ana au due tne nrst, iniro.

j Ln ti : flpBk 'drinnAd his'; manfty, mat meniie jwr. noiaen, wno the United Stfs ' with the respect due tofifths Sixth, and seventh, were found to gu,n5 pi persona ambitidn
viduals, even if there bciofi
lingto'plsucTin-JT'-.'American armor io the hope of winning H1 themsehes faithfukto friends be represented. The usual oath 4 were

quite a city like appcaraoce..

Avon Hall will be opened on Tuesday

night byj .WlI?rV& v Company V V D.

Tronpe, in iLh thiilliug Tradegy of La

Tour do' Nerfe, W Chamber of Deatbj
Tha Portsmouth Transcript thtts fpeaks

of Waller & Co.'s Troupe; - - j

Pipakikg for North - Caeolisa.
Waller & C6.Y theatrical company is con-

centrating in our city for the purpose of
proceeding on a winter tour through North
Carolina We hear that they are to leave
Portsmouth in time to give their first ex-

hibition in Elizabeth City on Tuesday next,
and we predict that our friends at that point
will enjoy themselves prodigiously. The

; e rwc .. i hnnnrg w
i carueBt, buig iiuu jauoriyua u vue suppurv - in A a.ta ihen administered, and, a quorum being me parry. Aiet us not

our progress1 afa u a tron great in its poi itr
i'6af standing, jpd in its wonderful physical
developmentsllai this period of our greatest
prosperity anHllstrength', -- traceable to the

be a Ph w4. gave, jiorue atkint'on last weck
"Armpresent, the oenato proceeded to orgatf-iz- e.

... : '. - .
- There has been 'a general casting abfot jdyapcemcnt of others, are turned nppn

for candidates to lead in the next general ;
ty .those very persons who are indebted to

i. j t.- - n-ift- ,..i nt;rt, them for great sacrifices and services. But
nowever astcensuring any b,4d
UU,8KUW " air ana pronerMr. McDowell mo'ved thaf the " Senate harmonibus wrKing ot a long coouuueuDame, auu m ucnmu wi . j t

Mr. .Holden has been guilty of what seems do now nroceed to the election of Soeaker. Dosition in th eh t.f W.jtllDemoefatic"p'ofe!y-it- w inconceivable how
any DemWafUan'" :to''tccotiiit dif--'and nominated Hcrxfjr T. Clarlr, Ksq., of nor do we pretend to firH :

r.-j-

Edgecombe. ; . friends or admirers of .. .

likW to ; exert toiaterial influence- -

(tr pvlititful Virjafjizitions -- of the
cT:Vrv;f) l irStjiTed we think " to de- -:

iJfii'eV Vi tetf. hi ' the, coring Presidential

isji;.. Tlvit; Democratic party wiij
: "jk.-- fiii l'y ffecteck by it there can: be

tfci'fuj.fVV'atfH W 6obQJeutl? look- - to it as
v I'l'l kt .aifn'.cf givicg a brilliant

Mr. McDonald nominaled Ralph Gor- - tlemen for doing all that'.C?1Irell; Esq., of Guilford.
can to .further U liproperly"troupe embraces ft number of names with

their favorites. we ohlr

m these latter , days to be grave offences!
He is a native of North Carolina ; waatrorh
in humble life, one of the people Iri

with strong mental powers
and.cnergy of character,' By sterp and
untiring labor lie has improved these gifts;
until his great ability is acknowledged on
allisides. Those who know, him well can
speak to the integrity and purity, of-his

conduct in all ? the business and social rela-
tions of life: as such it ought to secure him

The Senate proceeded to rote, and the
ollowing was the result :

For Mr. Clarke. Messrs: Ashe, Bas- -

gentleman has no idea of allowing his
friends to forget that he is still living, and
he, therefore, comes out in full blast upon
Kansas and the Administration. V'

Write on,, Mr. Rayner, may le it wilt
do you good after your long nat if it does
not gratify your aspirations. ;

'- ''
.

.. - . ' -

Courtship and Matrimony, with other
sketches, tcith scene and Experiences of
Social Life. ' Bij Robert, Morris: pub-
lished by T. JB. 'Petersbji & Jirotliers
Philadelphia. ; :

things' should be kent in tt
which theatre-goe- rs are not umamuar, most
ofwhom enjoy excellent reputations in. their
profession: The managers have been parT
tieularly fortunate in obtaioinr from! New

and subordinate nositinn. .ltight; Battle, Bledsoe, Bo.td, Brown, belongs to .them ; and that W?l.y:fJ jn yMrc befin i spue np in
and' permitted to ldterfere with the jfcjH

of the Tiublio,-- businnoa '

Cunningham,. Davidson, Dobson, Edney,
Gilmore, G aither, - Houston , Hum phrey ,
Linear Lankford. Martin, McDowell,

- rtr-J'V- i SW1? tmhe recent elections YorK," rnilardeipnia, ana rjammore, actors
and actresses who have won for themselvesJ,' . .1

te.e-- S:inrD considerable fame. On the -- boards here Lthe approbation of his fellow men. . Whereof our power, it
Dcuf)cr:itio par- - McKoy. Mills, Pitchford, R et n-h- a r d t,t te;i th:it th

harmony of the Democratic;.. tern A
a view to the avoiofanco of "

confusion, and the' prompt nSM
ast summer,: the greater proportion of this Speight. Steele, Taylor, Thomas, Ward,. . .

.

rbe .Keinulanc(;i.artv.Jiaviu-i- r and WiUiaras.--- 28company were very suoeessful they drew
full houses at Oxford Hall-a- nd we bespeak
for them a warm reception from onr North

For Mr. GorreU. Messrs? B I o a n t,
Carmichael, Clarki Davift,' ponnell. Don- - we would Respectfully sngjfea to'jjl

ocfatic Senators' and CommonrW iCarolina neighbors. We promise them a tnitt. Jf tannery leacb, JFJclODafd, dJUler,

is the man in Jbe state who has ldboredso
hard and done so much in season and out
of season, in the struggles of the Democratic
party to secure the triumph of principle, and
place in office others than himself, as he
has? and yet, strange as it may appear,
as soon as it is discovered that, (even
without his seeking it,) his acknowledged
merits are about to place him in competition
with some who owe tbeir elevation (in part)

lbp:?li-i- r oririuizaiwn , have becomet.V kc p pedienc'jr'of eariy aetion,-spu- 1real.. . i Straughn. Tar'ner, Wklkup sBd Worth,
14. '

.
FREE NEGROES. views or interesf msy be firw'arJ

lianlr V. U!o 'nnu 'o. J' - ' ..k..
Mr. Clark wa declared elected, and

ihuUhero is but
the in And tWir
wtrli wliopa they

willmgn'ess to

.'.;ir.;ii;ffkApM .between

tlVtfttk Kf puMican fiobp,.... i 'V
We expressed the hope some time since conducted to the"ehair by Messrs; Mo- -

. We are indebted to the Fubiisbers for a.

handsomely bound copy of the above work;,
ahd we endorse' every word of the follow-

ing notice of the book, from the Home
Journal, In these days, it gratifying to
find a volume, like the present, wherein
ta&te is unvititated and sense undestroyed;
in which simplicity of style and clearness
of expression are retained, and which' is
.written, not to excite the imagination or
pander to the evil passions of our nature,
but to inculcate lessons of wisdom, as well
as to draw to tears and move to laughter.
We arc reminded, in reading these essays,
of the genial-hearte- d Goldsmith. They
contiin the delicate fancy, the good sense,
and the-quie- t humor which characterize

have we takcn"the trduhle' tnDowell and McDoilald..J:'.! xHotted air anxious It is enough for us to believe tlii.

ferent mcdiuhr' throdgii wbicn ne views a

question p6t'Jiii4wii in the Democratic
platfbrmhesiiielt sustain ' his pirty and
the agents seized on the various Congres-

sional and StaCtickets, fairly selected by

a majority of tjid party, to give vitality and
effect to the' eat nd saving principles of
the party. '" Ii'i usj, then, see a cessation of
this warfareipon Democrat?,' because of
their leaning (of or against the Lecompton
Constitutwn, any such outside issue
Let every llefiocrat abstain from such an
internecine wVrfir and umtedly rally ib
vigorous batUj uon th Black Republicans,
whose suceefllwijl inevitably sound the
knell of the Ui( ion, land, we fear, of sound
Republican gjyrnment for ' many ; long
years to conie':;

"Slavs j;qpRTT ExcttPE --rLet us
suppose the ' Colored Republicans" to have
succeeded in prescribing limits to the "ext-

ension of Blaery, and that this descrip-
tion of property is to be forever confined
within th bpdaries ojf its present exist
ence. Wha't.pnld be the commentary of
the i m partial ;Kj'storian a . century hence,'
n hen t lid pojhlation shotild amount, to
lOO.OOOOOf)!, when; frearfy the whole
continent woof pWP; the sway, of the Fed-

eral GoverninJt; Whyt it would be
simply, the oldliory of conqu'est and sub-

jugation thV " rong6'r' encroaching upon
the weaker, ich is the history of man,
and particularlvloToiiireWtt grasping raoe.
The historian Oulc record that, about the
middle of therheteenth century C certain
ambitious vdeogues in the North, per-

ceiving that the; 1 inhabitants of the free
States pcssegSedfpj overwhelming numerical
prepondefancefdiiceived the idea of con-

verting ih reblican system of pi pular
representation foto an instrument of op-

pression. Theal object was to obtain

Upon; taking the Chair the Speaker re--
bles and electioneering - will te cW

uCil J i;C " '' e'e they boujid and reliable,

r' to) f.w in. nuruber t tender tbem
tured his thanks for the honor conferred

ttiat general lesislation wiU pfboupon him in a few pertinent remarks?

that the Legislature would do something
at its present session to remove or mitigate
the evil UBder which the people of the
State are suffering from the large number
of laiy, indolent, drunken free negroes

quartered Upon us. We once more allude

to . it, trusting that this little article may

tho piruggle in kc-j-
, iuu ouuBwr ii is aisenDarrajdOn motion or .Mr. iJoyd, the feenafo

Totbe De proceeded to the election of Principalvino1? rrW are oon to engage removal of personal issufs.-i-W- e W
ted' enough to know-tha- t much;

AniAnnr n - T . ! J it.
' ' 'Clerk.i int 'then.' the cmutiIf-- rail!;- - look for

successfully re- - Hon. Jno. Hill was unanimously elec ...VIg ,u ana m
rily powe?" "t'iip i U'.ttl questions of legislation lifcelv toted. ;':

the aitfintion of the GenAatOn motion'of Mr. Honsfon, Mr. Quen- -meet the eye of pome olc of our represent
tatives, who will' move in the, taatter. and

- .

Goldsmith's writings; and they are, more-

over, written with the correctness of lan-

guage. They treat, beside that of court-
ship and, matrimony, of a variety of sub-- .

Uptn it the Union tin " Busbee was elected Assistant Clerk4rvprepanng r
for it is by acclamation. .bring it to the attention of the Legislature.tr tiV

' it preservation

to him ; when friends; now desirous to see
him no longer remain the mere laborer for
the benefit of others, belioving him to be
deserving ef high reward for faithful ser-
vices, he is charged; with great of-

fences he must be broken down be is
gravely accused with seeking a Senatorship.
Is it a high crime, either against the State
or Democratic party, for him or any.Dem-ocra- t.

to seek such place ? Are there, not
others seeking it ? But Mr,. Holden says
he has not sought it ; atd is he to bo de-

nounced because he has; friends (and nu-

merous they . are), who prefer to see, him
Senator, to some of those, other than the
present incumbents, .who are said to be
seeking ii, although he may not be a Law-

yer, a Judgernor as yet a Governor ? .

Perhaps it may be wrong in Mr. Hold-en- 's

friends to speak . of fiueh things.- - It
may possibly be looked upon in some quar-
ters as a grave offence that any one should

1 0n'motion of Mr. Ward, Mr. Jas. Page

- m- asnc,
that of Iotornal Improvements
the first p!ac3 the IlevenW lie
and Judiciary wilf probably UftiMe in i
Our views upon Internal Jmprrte
and the Revenue system of the Sttt
been given befpre und fi b guti

The interests of the whites, ?ind the good irjects, from scenes and experiences in socialF ''t'jpjnrcnl , fhat 'when ijt'ai banner trails in

t... the .dust wciull bo forced io exclaim, was elected Principal Doorkeeper, also bylife,' and are particularly adapted for everyof the skves imperatively demand that a acclamation.day family reading They are, indeed;
such as will bear to be read aloud aboutspeedy and offtfdive remedy be applied to Mr. Cunningham ' nominated Mr. C. C.

at an early day . Ve prhposo now JWhen Seward declared that the U. States. this rapidly growiug excrescencc7and we Tally as Assistant Doorkeeper. , a very row, words ia regard to tSae Jthe evening lamp, and will please and in- -'

struct not only the "old folks at home,' Mr. McDonald nominated Mr. Jos.ti tf.t, an d will, fe All fI a t rv.know that there is no measure likely fo
engage the time of the two Houses, that

rr all free State?;
the sujjar, riee Rigsbce. He asked that his party be al

r e nnoucccd that
lowed one officer. He and his friends

but also the "little folks. No one can read
Mr. Morris's volume without being im-

pressed by the tone of earnest thoughtful- -
rule opposed ; becaus ; expwiwillconcern our people more; intimately

than this. ::V-
'

, shon tlie danger of s'leS yninl
iin i couon plantations of the Soatb "must

'' .'
fUA ft ill'' be cultivate ? by free labor, or.

the 'rye and wheat 6tld tf the North yield

had been voting with the gentlemen on
the other side to fill several offices. He
assured the opposition that there were yet

4

J - '
i :

s

We cannot better express our own views ness that pervades it, and we believe this not wish to see one Ju lieial .'ixfti
than by giving the following extract-- ) from

exclusive possession of the vast territoriesfew Whigs left they were not all ex aim a uuw uuc.auusiuini. ntr
see what may be waatirls '

sippHri
" 'tl;:ir Xirofiuet to the sweat of the slave, he

advocate placing the laborer over the heads
of some of those whom his valuable services
have helped to make. However great the

a speech of Judge J. A. Stewart, delivered
in a convention of slaveholders recently as-

sembled in Maryland :
what may bo wrong. ; uietih3v,wtinctand they might .want, io meet for a

little private business now and then ; but

work will be the means through which an
infinity of good will be accomplished. It is
a fit book for anybody to read, and worthy
of a place in every family. It is chaste in
style, elevating in tone and sentiment, and
contains many useful lessons which may
contribute to make a happy home. No

theoretically no r experientjffr,offence may be, or howeycr distasteful to for that he would not ask for any omc. tako swav whnt exne-rw8cc''!r- f fiorJudge J. A. Stewart of Dorchester, ex some persons, it will surely be found to be

i r i.V a COd that vibrated through every
.abuji joiv heart in the land. A hearty rc-'si- if

xr6ti fWci the herd1 of. infnriatcd

f tri;it;c thit are ever roaiy tomake war
;ljm'o:th--ms'tUatiou- of the iSoutb, and he

The vote resulted : Tally 29, Rigsbee . f . - i . ' . .pressed his regret that this should be call do ueiecfi vc io pracriCiv imm libittrue, that there are many; very many, who 14 Mr. Tally Was declared elected.ed a Slaveholders Convention; .he thought exporenoe ua ueiuotsratii tfw m

ot incalculable Vjatile.; out tne pretence was
that slavery v jS a moral evil, as well as
politically detrimental to the .development
of the nationaVrsources. They pniciaim-e- d

that all new territories, whether acquired
by conquest ppotiherwise, since the pur-

chase of Louis,i were dedicated-t- free-

dom ; that slavjy; Was an abnormalinstitu-tion- .
violativei natural rights, ,and

could only exfin pursuance of positire

On motion of Mr. Boyd, a message waswould be willing to see this thing done.
From one of the charges, (that in rela Uircuu, a bow tiro-i- kit was a mistake; that the whole popula-

tion of the eastern shore was' interested in
ot a
Wosent to the House informing that body think xpericftec Haft stion to the articles which appeared in the that the Senate was now organized andthis Convention. They did not come here tho ch inged position tf afiirs-4e- 'rf

ready for the transaction'of business.Warrenton Keics, and which charge he has
fully 'answered.) i it would seem that to some e 1 value or iuooey mdl (fid iisrer.to protect the interests of the slaveholder

lono, f by deVIsiiig' EUHie

Jfif cM'if pr have echoed it as the war cry
i860. We have now

'ths hudjiiinet prnpositiou. of a cra-.- -.

adV aaitiMt eluVei j within the States,
; prVfl9y4-by'.th'- great !eaIr of section--

On motion of Mr. Martin, the Rules of of living, tha copcnsatViriVof thpersons it is much more ipleasaDt to' keep
buu where he is, and: to exact from him is no longer iideq'aa&n. ,ag)ji ink

ci,n, thou let
last General. Assembly,. so far as they ap-

plied to the Senate, were adopted till oth-

erwise ordered.

means to govern the free negroes, who are
an reproducing class, numbering in those
coun'.ies not less than 25.000 souls. If

book before the public contains sounder
morality, or practical household wisdom
more pleasantly expressed, and certainly
there is no collection of essays, better adapt-
ed for'general reading in the family. As
the work has been most enthusiastically
praised by such men as John Grigg, it is
needless to say that we trust that all per-
sons will extend to, it their hearty patron-
age, by sending for it. The publishers
will send a copy toany person, to any
place, per mail, post-pai- d, on receipt of

1,25." .
-

the. continued exerciso of his talents, in
adequntCi : If cxffriii$t: hasallifti aiul endoVged by his subordinates , On motion of Mr. Steele, a committee necetiy of other eti:inie!, wo rfer

statutes,. and tttsuch laws were mcopsis
tent with popljfsr j liberty, &o, Ih this
manner the dening leaders succeeded in
arraying a roajarrity oMhe voters against
the extension ini InsltUution which they
had been . madtd believe nful in it self,

derogatory to We white Jaboror, and an
obstacle to thf I nrosDeritv of th nation.

Tbo f ; tfandard -- bea rer in the ca nipaJgn they can be controlled and made available
as a producing class, there will be no! more

defending publie servants; who have been
clothed with authority by the Demoeraffc
party, against any and every . attempt,

of five was appointed to draft rules of order ing them bat iwwie other. 1 Bettr
? . i i couujei!iiy . .pretuert;uf ; win , ue for the government of the Senate. Thetrouble With the slaves. Their bad coun

following is the committee : W, L; Steele,whether right or wrong, to call those pub-
lic servants to account for the .manner in

movo at all than; iuo ki a Vronj

tion. !'

. The Supreme Court of NortV Car

sels and bad example make the slaves dis-
contented and uuhappy. They cannot con

t;ii;i:ia:i..wtiff nrst ha1 tne UglJness to

t - ;he aceursod doctriuce. All things which .their powers have b?en exercised. Thus the ereatHbodv of the people, induced with all due lespest be s 1, ii

R. S. Donnell, T. D: McDowell, Ralph
Gorrell, and W. J. Houston. "

On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the
Senate adjourned till 11 o'clock

Now, taking all the charges, together, to btdinvtt thife ; the nroscrintive decreetite 'p,p:rg t gi-v- e ihe nomination .'for

t':e to W. Seward, the

trol themselves; they become vicious, and
dishonest and lazy; they corrupt the slave,
and arc daily rendering their; species of

practically, ; wh;it it wa' iotoW

an l its prfscnt ppsJt'on canootti
and what under the circumstances do they
amount to, but this : that there are some

l r - - r .

would be Wnef jcial tothe entire population
cast their ballot for President and for repliliSf f )C; that the KluveliolJinij State property less valuable, and it is the duty of persons who desire to keep him djwnto tract the attenttoo of tho KsButr

is a misfortune, but not ii rcor
ropcntativcs iatCon gross, . who estafbtisheever had t encouatr. V Lat will all, whether slaveholders or not, to j take

them, in charge. The manumission of slaves
faep himuhere he is, and make him the the barrfera8ich restricted the lawfulness f

The Village Blackswitii. Mr. James
M. Pool, Agent for the Cosmopolitan Art
Association; has presented us with a large
and elegant engraving The , Villagts
Blacksmith, it being an accompaniement to
the Cosmopolitan Art Journal, and fur-nisL- eJ

to each subscriber, gratis. The
engraving is richly worth the price of mem

hief Justice .N'ah, ' thiit aukwnpon ; party Vpr- - HOUSE OF COMMONS',
At 12 o'efock, 5lr. Cantwell. Claef

fl ii. ' a '

of sfave nropertgf forever" within the limits;i tiie eff .e.!; offbia movo

'frai.izarionf ? ;. Whatwi!l;
worker for others? But as sure as he lives,
the great -- voice of the people will call aloud anJ physical infinuity kaue tint.4the result of has been a great error, and an evil to them-

selves as welt as to the master and slave.
The free negroes.must therefore gradually.

where if then fisted. From that moment
emigfatidp frojirjlie South ceafsed to j pourfor bis reward, and time will witness thathi. a' ly poblie 'tion of tlic pronuricia'mento mov&i him trom the lieDch, im

not pci'.sonilly presided ont forhe r'eceives it. X1 ', '.
'

of i he nil i.iiwcifalc'.ii.f ?i Vill the fearful and by the most reasonable steps.be brought erable tive; But lb foct "rrt

Yours, &c, A DEMOCRAT.to which he, has given utterance, back to tbeironginal condition .1' We must might as wtH knoro, that i'

give tbem; permission to leave the State if Senator. Douglas PlatforST. The wherein any iJifforence oojwiotj

Clerk of the last Legislature called the
House to order --109' members anstfered
their names. Hon.' Geo. E. Badger ad-

ministered the usual oaths";: after which,
the fjon. Di Outlaw, of Bertie; was called
to the Chair, and the House proceeded to
the" election of Speaker. Mr. Hill, of
Halifax, proposed Thomas Settle, Esq ,
of Rockingham; and Mr; WaddeW. of Stan-- W,

proposed D. D. Fefebee. The Uouse

Fill tin tnts thatif fciteitiptej to be en forc-

ed, vil certainly pi'oducet a dissolution
they think proper, and if they choose ' to Southern journals are discussing; the posi-

tion; prospects and principles' of Mr.
the decision ot, the bupreme
North-Carolin- a is sin'piy theremain: we must take the responsibility of

..ff tUu, vtlist diy follows night
be otneri-Douglas. The Richmond South gives thevarious eleiirents found. Vend ti'j?'i ? r t!.t'

louowmg as rno sentrmrats ana principles two Judges .actually sit on tfw I

Ctna. n.nuf yr',nA nt thftrfl IS 3tin- - Dtfiuoorativj party in he avows, probably selected from his voted, with the following writ : and no decision at all.speeches Tn Congress : tth N'ith. crlwill it eauae a separation be

aaopung Borne emcient means ot restoring
them to control and subjection. . This
should be the primary duty of tho next
Legislature, and they should meet it man-
fully nnd without hesitation,- - or. else ac-

knowledge to the world that they have' not
the energy and determination to protect
their domestic institutions from cradual

and fbfl o"'

bership of the Association 3.00. We
cannot tetter express our opinion of this
superb work of art' than by , adopting the
language of thcNew York Programme :

A detailed description is unnecessary, as
every lover of art should see it for himself.
The most prominent figure in the painting
is the horse which the srnkh is engaged in
skoeing. This is one of the most perfect
specimens of animal painting ever exhibit-
ed in this country, not excepting the best
efforts ofj Landseer or Rosa Bonheur. In
drawing, coloring, grouping management
of light and shade, and attention to detail,
the painting also challenges comparison
with the best works of the best artists.'

I.Jndge Douglas affirms the ' original
u i, -- rtfirin of an sdi

- iwcHb tti ultns uTi j t tic nioie conservative,
'L'taVn 'K. of the Republican

For Thos. Settle, 75
For D. D. Ferebee, 30

Scattering,
Mr. Settle being cohducted to-th- Chair

and essential inferiority Of the negra.
Court wall U2. lie denies that the negro was

to be embraced wfthiiaf the abstractions; 'jarff and tbope who have aided them only u. : i . noiemfd to be. or w)

overthrow and destruction. ' He alluded to nun ihm ""-"- n ' : i n

faiKn? that, we return to thecWUof the Declaration, of Independence, andlo K-cur-t the f.rohil'iiioo of slavery in the
Y-- ttrri!'Mi, causing the latter to assist

the futile efforts, of the Colonization1 So ' 4. t ocfHOQ bf All I"asserts that the right to freedom and equal

men,-- who hadijbeen io the habit, for gen-

erations; of stqding erect as the peers of
any beings in jubrtal form, eml I not bear
to be ioterrogap why they left behind the
property theyjhacl-- inherited1 frrmi their
fathers-- , ad wtchad yieldeol jbeur a sub-
sistence from tftne: immemortaK tfntil their
lands became tijpterished. They prefer-
red to perish I'y decay, sullenly
and upon a ktirife: soil,, than to be taunted
for their impotand their political

; too, in a Republic
which had beeounded bj their ancestors.
As time rolled-- a their n u tubers diminish-
ed, like the orlgiral, lords of Urtj fbfest,
until they becajjrie insignificant i; military
prowess, with energies, bluntcdj and the
chivalrous s,pir.tlwhich hail animated them
in former gen Rations, became finally ed.

)he slaves; rrjofe numo- -

rous than thetitiasters rose and slew
them. ; And irieVenterprising and thrifty
descendants of th.q. grasping Yankees, ; al-

ready in prtsMfission of more than a hun-dred'Stat- cs

of tii Confederacy, invaded the
old Southern, Jajf, seized them as, an in-

heritance, andade the Wack population,
amounting to tKpnly millions, their ap

ciety. which has already cost the State ; Linm far the tnity was predicated only of the doHiinaTit

by Messrs. Hill and Ferebee, returned
thanks for the honor conferred Upon him,
inj a few very appropriate remarks--,

Mr. Dancy, of' Edgecombe, proposed
Ed. - Cantwell; Esqf., for n- as
Chief Clerk.

t K ? Nat ion a I'Dc n; oc ra c v whi'st the foruier about a qaarter of a million of dollars, all pealstdhii; i ih-- fttuDtp of the jeodish agi of which nag been squandered and wasted. rfefleotioiiW iwv this with no
race of white men; '

3. He denies the privileges-- ' of citizen
ship to the negro. , .

4 Be affirms ' the compatibrlittr of con

Utor-- r!' U believe the-- l&st will' be the a;rgJudge Nash, who has earned

nA rot'rrnmrml hv fAlthlBlIMt. Dv F. Caldwell, of Guilford, proVcotsVi'Iopted; and w3' therefore b Jl this
Juage a. then alluded to -- the recent

speech of Senator Seward, in which he de-
clared that the States mutt be all free or all
slave, as an evidence of the extreme fanat

posed W. it. Harrison, of Wake,
. l ! Jr.. - Tf?r. :nfan Jairw- -federacy of free and slvc States, and theof the teckkss an. Ijtip6 nt d.clarati ;n

possibility of their harmoniousufVfitiCiD ue as a barbineti ofleu.aemafoir

The Westminster Review,, for October
is upon our takle- - Its contents are :
France under Louii Napoleon ; Indian
Horrors ;,F. W. Newman and his Evaag-elic- al

Critics ; Travels during the last Half
Century '; The Galas Tragedy ; Realism in
Art ; Recent German Fiction ; Outbreak

icism that now prevails.' Ho therefore re
- For Centwell, - u 86- -

For Harrison, 28
Mr. Dortch, of Wayne, proposed Geo,.

under, a common Constitution. OHIO ELECTIONgnrded it . the dtity of tho people to meet ' 5. Jle affirms the: absolate soyeYergntT W'illiaiu' Allen's (Dtm.) oM
. to' tfie.fr

'mis question at once, boldly, and manfully,
and to elect- - their - delegates to the pext

f fJl to the C'juulryvr bV long as the scheme
tfie irjsitors --jWtis' nvpskd and their true

ti igh concealed from view, thcuKands and
ti:nif thoujiaiida ,of honest men have beej

m'::: : t - ' . .,.

Cojigress- - itf ; the 5th district M,'1
of tbeStates7 in respect domestic
instirudons,1 and, denies, the authofity of
the -- Federal Government to discriminate4Legislature fulty instructed to-ta- ke prompt Nichols. (Repub.) thA.laJfl.oe1J
gaist tlrej interests of slavery.

Hpward , E.; Wilson, for Assistant
Clerk, and he was elected unanimously.

Upon" motion of Mr, " Hill,- - of. Stakes.
SrWebster,. ef Chatham was tmanN
monsly elected Principal Doorkeeper.

. Mr; Simpson r of Rockingham, proposed
John Lawrence, of Fowyth, and Mr. Tay-
lor, of Chatham, proposed W. C. LoveH,

ana emcienc action in . tne matter to pro-
cure a sufficient corrective. It1 is obr duy?mfp .ukiow in jwieirjwaxe, dur,. wuen

CH,a rncvlcates a policy of rion-iote- r-

toUihgjutsAis thrown aside and a disunion ty as patriots, as Christians, and as friendsi prenticed serva'n in perpetuity, and , pu

is elected1 bayood a doqbt. ,

the Democrats six membcra. r

From the Cincinnati pf"
In 1856. at the October

ventiQ'as- - between the free' and slavehol
on . the rice, . cottonof humanity, to correct the evil ain:luem io worK fff.pi'ey opeuly::aiid boldly euundated, they ding States, as betweep the latter and the and sugar planti jyous. Thus the rapacioussjjjt i5.ua jt iisjhey would the deadly pea ,',"' " 'FederalJGovernmeht !'

"' it. Ztte supports the decision of the Sowe see that of ourry, for Assistant Doorkeeper. Opposition were divided, telj JSince the above was in type,
one of-- the"' Commoaers from

' tiWtneA-o- f the. Poisoned valy. Xbe bone Davidson; votes being thrown for tne a:i'iidtew of ;tW Northern States know HI A k. I .Li f . ... prerae Coutt, and asserts for slavery the
right of "colonization in the Territories.

. Dor Lawrence, ; ; 73 :
--

For Lovell.: - ' , , 38 "

A Committee of two was appointed to
'"t-r-, uw uiFUBgnii iorwara a bill in

Vtlt tu harvi:st!whieh they would reap i 8. He upholds all the guarantees of the tnifU . i iiivuoaiiv4 j w r
this warppn. the Sj6uthbe proaecutod to! a

the IJegisIatore . to remove free negroes
frony the State We are glad that the
matter has ootne up for aption, trhd we sin-
cerely trust that it will nofc&e allowed to

iankees obtain-lH- i universd sway.: They
became the exfsjive proprietors of all thq
com moo Terrir!ies of the ntiorv, and af-

terwards the ors of all tfie 8lavb States
and the slaves.lf ': ' ;;. '' ;

;-
- : '

Such might i3eri tbe record, a hundred
years hence! iftlej'non-extensio- V

,
strat-

agem of the "jdWed. Republicanrs, of the
present'day cot!d 'be' consummated, , But
ft winb "nipp:in: the bud" in 1860 q

uemocratio nunoruy in iw t t
thousand. We are ill &righta-p- f the South. I-- ;fcuccefcsful , teriiiinatioa.- - They know full

of the ii.nglish Revolution, 1642--; Contem-po- f
airy Literature ; Note' to Article Isir. '

" v ; ,

Gopets Lady's Book.- - We have before
us the December number of this unrivalled
periodical JUhe last and best of the yolumo
which it'closes. Godey improves with ev-
ery number, and there seems to be no lim-
it to his resources. Cook for something
richer still in. January. ; ' Send ' your or-
ders,, ladies, and commebcd .with- - the new
volume. .

:

,; ;
: . .

rA Gbeat Hotel. --We are requested to
state that a plan is on foot to build a hotel
on the East side ofSeventh street, on square
No. 455, front 865 feet, running East on F
street 150 feet, and East on G street 150
feetthe-said- 1 hotel to be six stories high ;
the cost-no- t the sura t)f. 05OO,-00- 0;

to be in a joint-stoe- k company shares
ofnot less than 100. The entire pro-
perty to be purchased for the aeeount' of
the company. The Raid company to be
organize(Tby' the subscribers in1 suras; not
less than ono; thousand dhllar nrtv a

: He' trtatntain8 the dignitr.orid iddethat ' when the Ume arrives for i dis-- Congressionil district io' Kthe Fifteenth'. Whicfi chWerest until . the evil is obviated'. pendence ofthe Senatorial function againstfolotion of theooiife3eracy, the afgnal tb

prepare Rules of Order for the govern-
ment of the House 'duriog; the, ensuing
session. ;;..;.-;-

.
, yy:x.,

After whici, oa-moti- on ofMr Drteh,
the House , adjourned till 11 ooloekV on
Tnesday morning. x .'

Ax 8TR0NG VIEW OF Tft ENCASE.

The striking pictare, says th'e Richmond

the encroachments of ilxeeatire psurpa
heralds thq event, .heralds alio the death : Ar GOOD MOVE. f

tion. r."" : ; ;
2

' ;! "' '' but not by the Deincer-aTi-
c wjtV

were chosen' tlarohgri' tho iplyw to 'their welfare and prosperity ; , tha 10.' He protests his opposition (o Black
inn ::: lr- - DJovenlber.V Wrvfi: 9 "ft ncakes' theut beggars and their familiea Rfpublicanism &t fvevery point and upon
dential eleCtibii;, th TOt

BluchataxrV V
'

wvcry . principle ,
-

Ttl. 'Ho" pledger himself to fidelity to

else there will .;an "equitablq .dit'sio'ri' of
thc publio assep before it is too late." As
certain'as'there$;al heaven above and a
God in heaven ;Meriay upon which it Via
apoounced; the i slayeholder, j;and
his property aitl4 bo excluded fronvtth.e
common temto)fesi will be the ksl of the
V'lrtOn I It coiild not the :trthel wiso'yiien

For the success-o- f th plot it has' been the OTganizatioTi, rincipfer and " nominees
Enaurert bj the "Philadelphia
Monitor" of the fatal consequences:'of a sn-prets-

of the Black Republican party.
The sober secondtooearjydhulg'd oi ine-democra-

tic party i ,

a W soe by the Proceedings of the Leg.
islatupe", that Mr. Badham has introduced
a bill to exempt one slave from execution.
Some tiiae back we brought this subject to
the notice f the readers of the Pioneer,
and endeavored to point out the advantages
which would result fio.m the passage of
auch a bill as the one introduced ' by Mv.
Badham. If the Scnthcrn States' would
consult their welfare there :WOuld be no'
time lost In the ' adoption of a "measure so

.
welrcahiulate'd t strengthen the bonds bv

Fremoni .... .

FillmjMV,.. ; , . ; p
V Th emderatio mlnorjtjji

eforeon fhJi deowlTekl
l iiitthiooh Clfiof i the I'masse! will crush U, and upon both the interests of the' South and

nf vipers that hatihed 1t,: will find

beneath, the Iron heel of
the existence of the Uoion; iswell calcui we consider theeharactef of his Southernt'ifapselves as lony-io- ur ."ow-u,- - - ,

a patriotic;, indignation

i --EtrriQN0 OtrlCERS OF THB SisAOABti
AoRrouMpRAt SoCiEf YT.The? following of-
ficers efe chosen at thdl ineetiog last ;eve
ning::v:

, Presidcnt.rT-J- . T.' Ghanbkkt, Perqui
inans colmt Q.-- '': . : f -

Recording ; Secretary. G . W.;' Camp'r
Norfolk- Citrsi'-'""'-: l.".!-"- ' j;'. .i'.'"i;r-i - v

Corresponding Secretary .t---Dr. Thomas.

IT! e Delaware ar;cw nf' a A a u wa ii &

tec to arouse the serious attention of every
patriot whether he lives, n the North or

:WM;porUage4 th'au

PL1 the
dread contingency. ? The Union- - eannot
surylre the carrying into effect

' of the urj- -

which our popirlation are now herd" together.
It is a measure fraught with important

dred' votes were . given
"

$
ticket, headed by Vaa Trutpyye vv:t..u , call attention , to ine manv

i , 'consequences, and we bona that Mrjw advrtiWttruerita to be found in our cof-irrr.-
ns

tu-duV- .: There la no better adver

subscribers list is- - placed at tho '
store- - of

Capt. Jonas K Levy, No ' 43 Seventh
street,' opposite the' Patent OSicft:- -

;T;' ' ;

NEWSPAPER CONSOLIDATION: J

J An arrangement has been concluded be-
tween Messrs. Pryof and Heiss, for the coo-snlidti- on

of the "5bw7tv and the "State.
The new paper will be under the editorial
charge of Mr. Pryor. It: will not be the
organ of any person or clique, but will be
devoted loathe general interests of the Dera- -

nam will continue to urce it nnon.th at.
ority in the State was

hundred. : We then cajoj

advant.grs. Tbe. A?
Newton. QrtolK.Uity,We shallifsii..a:ec;uin than the Pionr-,an- the

jjul.c Him to kupw the fact, i .

tehtioa ofbLeoislatnre.
advert jo "the subject again; 1 Treasurer. Jolmf EtDoylo Norfblfc

City. Iks'.'mmii jnjsi, nneqal oil ;o ber

the Alleghanieipan they ' Coiid not sur-vj-ve

thojgnoroiy; 6t being elbowed out of
their own5 housoti the hvpociUicsl and
demagogical piptence. tjat" W;-- oegro; is
equal to a whitgraan.Vaua that the master
haa no r'naturarighVi to oonductjiis slaves
into his ownjajldsj v, ..V-.- .

-- beTifnla Annual Coofcrorico of
the M. E. Chni h. will meet in Portsmooth

CVcdnesday.y Bishon Cat.

;tfid VERJsdlTS -- fESSAGE.:
'. ; j&B-'Sno- fell here' on Tuesday morn

ing; un willing to sapr"" tlet'liogitwisnselesvtovote
AttheUteeWW. E; Tavlor, - Wilson H. 0 Zovrtt;1 be mefsage. cf . Uoy, Braffg came to ing last, -- JUth inst: ;i Asthe? Savannah'

lueouma xruuk scrv natarai.
rights. Should oot'e very precaution

be taken to ward offso threatening an tvilf
Looking back alongthe current of past ex-
perience, and- - facing by its gide-wb- at we

xvicaara 1 wt.KC, (i wamaer ts. JBorard,- -ItH!nr. cLrJd.st'Ylat c; T pubjic:a1 ion.
" .Lall 41 vc week'.

wratic party, in: accordance witb StAtsy h Wrilandlords say, when speaking of fresh shad,
thi wnr "the first of the season'

Ives; ? Ki Blggs,- - V w-3.-
;i

Av RaClcmeat i-----Rights ?T'iifA.0-..?4'X"- i. iif'i.i:lt i ticket and up0DCfCVthjrdcerAf;-vi t 1

tk--


